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Short Stories 
About People. 

R BER hig 

lish novelist 

latest book, 

ill of the 

Blood," is much 

talked about, 
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fn man of forty 
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seven ye 8 

dent of the 

York chan 

Commeraee 

in ISM to 

name cons 

the mayoralty 

In 1807 was 

man of the C 

Union executive 

committee the 

Seth Low campaign, 

Ke has been identi 

fled with numerous SMITH 
reform movements and ls considered 

one of New York's first cltizens 

Mr. Bmith is of English descent, and 

his family setted In the va of the 

Connecticut in early colonial days. His 

father was the pastor of a Congrega 
tional church at Exeter, N. I, and | 

here Charles Btewart Smith was born | 
on the 2d day of March, 1532, His | 
mother was a daughter of Aaron Dicks | 

inson Woodruff of Trenton, N 
distinguished lawyer and for 
years attorney general of the state 

eelving a sound elementiry education 
in his native town, young Smith at the 
age of fifteen set forth to make his for. 
tune, Finding employment as clerk In 
A dry goods Jobbing hovgg In New 
Xork, his progress was rapid, and at 
he ago of twenty-one he entered the 
firm of 8, B. Chittenden & Co. as a 
partner. For several years he was thelr 
resident European buyer. Subsequent. 
fy, an senior member of the well knowy 

presi 

New 

her of 

declined 

have his 

ered for 

and 

chalr 

tizens' 

in 

CHARLES BTEWARNT 

ey 

J. | 

many | 

| mined a 

Re- | 

  

i firm of Smith, Mogg & Gardner, hie con- 
identified with the 

dry goods trade of New York and Bos- 

ton and accumulated a large fortune, 
with which he retired from mercantile 

purswits [n 1887 

His 

tinued prominently 

subsequent activities have chief. 
| ly concerned movements for the gener 

al good, 

The late 

high piace 

nf 1 HHions 

Dwight I. held a 

in the e nffection 

of people, and for his sake 

for her Mr Moody's 

honor and 

widow, 

Moody 

teem and 

fis well as own 

friends 

venerate his 

spending 

vening 

whi 

the © 

of i 

ol 

fe in the home | 

her son and de 

Ries 

the 

talk he » d 

“RO. course It Is understood that you 

spenk both French and English. 

“Yes, sir 1 responded quickly, ‘and 
Duteh also 

“We have no dealings with 

men sald he. ‘therefore 

take one-third off that salary.'"™ 

Dutch 

here I will 

W. B. Easterly was one of the most 
important of the witnesses for the de 

feuse In the Haywood trial! In 1dabe, 

as he contradicted some of the most 

material parts of the testimony of 

Harry Orchard. Easterly, for instance, 

denled that he ever 

talked with Orchard 

ns the latter alleged 

he did, about the ex 

plosion at the Inde 

pendence depot, In 
which so many men 

were killed, He sald 

of Orchard “He 
little, but 

he was quite a flend 
at card games. He 

seldom worked more 
than a month at a 
time." 

Easterly asserted 
that during the Crip. 
ple Creek strike days there was never 
any talk of violence at meetings of the 
union except by a visiting member who 
proved to be a detective in the employ 
of the Mine Owners’ association. The 
labor leadera themselves always coun 
seled peace, 

W. B. EASTENLY. 

  

Strange Doings 
Of Animal, 

RESIDENT ROOSEVELTS 
criticism of the so called “na- | 
ture fakir” writers has had! 

unexpected result. It has 
crop of stories abouf the 

of 

ue and some of them ad 

affidavits, 

do 

one 

produced a 

strange doings animals all labeled 

companied 
The students of ani 

the 
DOS 

“The wild 

theatricals 

no well or 

not all agree about 

of intelligence the 1 

Burro 

gael up no pris Le 

There are 
We there re n 

attor 

ghs say 

r benefit 

y arts and 

he 

| enaracterizes Dr. Long as “na 

Imaginative nature writer” ut 
Hornaday can tell some pretty 
stories himself 

stick one day he found out after 
merous trinls how to use it as a lever. 

He was 

as Arch 

could fiecompl 

to work to pry 

and his 
goon had to be curbed 

From the zoologlienl 

tral park, New 

of how 

sparrow 

apart the bars 

cientifie 

of 

CRge propen 

gardens In ( 

RED MAN 

Charle 
Pitebe P 

ON DIAMOND. 

Bende 

mgniy 

good 

He relates how a wise 
ournngoutang at the Bronx zoo refused 
to be trained by his keepers to do any- 
thing, but in playing by himself with a 

18 jubllant over the discovery 
imedes himself could have been. 

Armed with the knowledge of what he 
h with his lever, he set 
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nd it is sald to 

overthrow of the pres 
the recall of Ame 

bassador J and a change in the pol- 

ley of the nation ward America, 

The Marquis alonji is 

“Bean Bru: Though 

fifty-eight till one of 

the most gallant men and has the 
manners of a vho doffed 
his hat to e He 

sraell of 

tute diplo- 

vith effect 

Dr, | JAPAN'S PREMIER. 

Marquis Saionji, Head of the Present 
Cabinet of the Mikado, 

The gituntion 

Ing Japan has 

give atiention oO Nn 

not 

the 

empire 

on the 

inet, 

i 
in this regard. 

caused Americans to 

subject that has 

much until now, 

political of the mikado's 

The a Japanese agitation 

Pacific const has put the party 

pow in power in pan, by Mar. 
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s being at 
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| % 
; the ' 4 

{ ’ } important al (1 now exist- 
Progres whi tim that it has not 

tacked by the party out of power 

res On been sufficiently loval to ts dred 
of Japan, but has trockled to America. 
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A. E. Schad 
  

Fet Fatimate 

Eagle Block, Bellefonte, Pa. 
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Collapsible 
PRICE WAS $9.00 

KNOX" 

  
  

THAT'S 
how our shoes are made, We pro 
vide attractive shoes for men, wom. 
en and children 

never better. 

Our stocks were 

Full assortment in 
the very newest and most popular 
leather. - 

Our shoes are sure to give satis. 

factory wear, and they are not lack- 
ing in style and comfort Those 

who desire low shoes will find here 
a splehdid variety of style and sizes 

in all leather, 
buyer cannot fail 

The diseriminate 
to be pleased 

with our shoes in every particular. 

MINGLE’'S SHOE STORE. 
BELLEFONTE. 

what you want. Send for catalogue. 

W. R. BRACHBILL, 
Both Phones. BELLEFONTE. 

  

oad adoakondante nde tdentontandantontondonto nto tiantintesbaataadoniss $4 

McCALMONT & CO, 
SELL 

CONKLIN WAGONS with the patented “TRUSS” 

Axle. The greatest wagon ever built. 

AMERICAN WOVEN WIRE FENCING, all sizes 

and heights. Smooth Wire, Barbed Wire, Poultry 
Netting. 

SOUTH BEND and UNIVERSAL Plows, 

Potato Planters, Corn Planters. | 
McCORMIOK Binders, Mowers, Rakes snd Tedders. A 

complete line of Farm Machinery and implements. 
FERTIL IZERS of all kinds, and the prices run : \ 
Acid Fertilizer, per ton .....oooee vue . + 11.50 
Phosphe *e and Potash per ton. ...........0v0e. 14.00 

Many other grades. Prices are right. 
You will do well to look us over before you buy else 

where. 

Harrows 

BUSINESS HOURS FROM 7 A.M. TOO P.M, 

McCalmont & Co. 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

  

   


